
Razione consigliata (grammi al giorno) - Recommended feeding table (grams per day)

Peso corporeo in Kg
Animal weight in kg

15 - 30 g

30 - 45 g

45 - 60 g

20 - 45 g

45 - 65 g

65 - 80 g

25 - 55 g

55 - 80 g

80 - 105 g

1 - 3

3 - 5

5 - 7

ATTIVO
ACTIVE

MOLTO ATTIVO
VERY ACTIVE

POCO ATTIVO
LITTLE ACTIVE

COMPOSITION - Cereals, Fish and fish derivatives (fresh tuna min. 5%, fresh salmon min. 5%), oils and fats (salmon oil 2%), meat and 
meat derivatives, vegetables, minerals, Yeasts (mannan-oligosaccharides M.O.S. 500 mg/kg), Fructooligosaccharides F.O.S. 500 mg/kg, Yucca 
Schidigera 1,000 mg/kg. 

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS - Protein 30.00% - Crude oils and fats 12.00% - Crude ash 12.00% - Crude fiber 2.50%, Magnesium 0.12% - 
Calcium 2.50%,  Phosphorus 1.50%, Omega 6 essential fatty acids 1.88%, Omega 3 essential fatty acids 0.75%

NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS - Vitamin A (as Retinyl acetate) 22,000 U.I./kg, Vitamin D3 (as Cholecalciferol) 1,600 U.I./kg, Vitamin E (all-
rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate) 120 mg/kg, Taurine 1,343 mg/kg, Choline Chloride 2,200 mg/kg, technically pure DL-methionine 9,700 mg/kg, 
Manganese Sulfate Monohydrate 60 mg/kg (Manganese 20 mg/kg), Zinc Oxide 125 mg/kg (Zinc 90 mg/kg), Cupric Sulfate Pentahydrate 30 mg/
kg (Copper 7.8 mg/kg), Ferrous Sulfate Monohydrate 215 mg/kg, (Iron 65 mg/kg), Sodium Selenite 0.30 mg/kg. (Selenium 0.12 mg/kg), Calcium 
Iodate Anhydrous 1,60 mg/kg (Iodine  mg/kg 1). Technological Additives: Antioxidants. Energy value: 374  Kcal/100 g

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: The product is to be administered at sole discretion. Your cat will only eat as much as required, maintaining its weight steady. 
Under particular conditions such as overweight and/or other clinical problems, food intake must be properly dosed according to veterinary physician 
advice and/or following the daily intake table provided. It is ESSENTIAL to make fresh clean water available at all times. Store in a cool, dry place. 

Very tasty, rich in Omega-3 and Omega-6.
Guarantees healthy skin and a shiny haircoat.

Complete cat food

Healthy skin
Shiny
hair coat

Yucca
Schidigera
Reduces the 
smell of feces

Complete food, studied to tempt even cats with difficult to please tastes. Made with excellent quality tuna and salmon,  rich in 
high biological value proteins and balanced in essential amino acids. Thanks to the high Taurine and Vitamin A content, it helps 
maintain your cat’s visual acuity. The low magnesium content and a neutral pH help prevent kidney stones from forming. The MOS 
(mannon oligosaccharides) and the FOS (fructooligosaccharides) help regulate the intestinal flora, while the presence of Yucca 
Schidigera reduces faecal odour. The optimal ratio between the fatty acids Omega-3 and Omega-6, essential fatty acids that 
influence inflammation, also ensures valid support for preventing allergic reactions. It also contains extruded cereals, which provide 
highly digestible carbohydrates. The correct calcium/phosphorus ratio guarantees harmonious skeletal and dental development.

PREMIUM QUALITYPREMIUM QUALITY

CROQUETTES with FRESH FISH
TUNA and SALMON

F.O.S. and M.O.S. keep intestine flora balanced. Contains YUCCA SCHIDIGERA reducing the smell of feces.

Rich in
Omega - 3
Omega - 6

pack size:
400g - 1,5kg - 20kg


